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JITEliD SMOKER

Chamber of Commerce to Launch
-

, - Membership Campaign on; '

i" ',! Tuesday Night. :'. . ,.

. J - ,
,- ' ' "

yJ --CTT 0NE WILL. BE THE SLOGAN
"

, . ,. ''. . ' ';'''"
- Erery Member of Chamber Will Be

' - -- j')!n Alert Who WlU Wln4g
v' ; Championship? Cv.

. ' TjooVoui for the fellow with a "Get
V- Osk' button He will"appear on the

'L istreet Monday, andif you don't look
- --out he will get you like' the "'goblins"

i Mm the fairy tale. Every time he gets"
:".v aae" there will appear on the lapel of

" Jbm coat a red button which reads:

Ct One'". It is a great campaign
Cet into it. -

' You can telfthe fellow who fs anxious
' o see New Bern keep in the fore front

, Sby the number , of red buttons on the
"Sapd of his' coat this week.

The slogan for the campaign will be
these two words One".

ivrery members of the Chamber of

i" Commerce will be on the alert to get

dew members. They will .not only
i ""get one," but . some of them will

"Shave as many as twenty five. "Got
One" buttons on the lapels of 'their
coat. Mr. B. B. Hurst wa9 the cham- -

3v"

Mr. Eby involves Program Which
He Thinks Will Make League

Going Concern.

FAVORS CENTRAL TREASURY

This Would, Prevent Losses Which
Come to Towns With the '

Losing Teams.
k

The baseball fans of WilmingtoWj
are now trying to decide . whether or v

not they will, join the proposed Eastern
Carolina Baseball League 'and be one
of the towns in which the national game
is' played during the approaching
seaum.

It is believed by those who are famil-- .
iar with the situation in that city, that
the financial assistance needed in
securing and maintaining a team is to
be had and that the only thing lacking
is leadership in the movement.

Clyde Eby of this city, who was
elected Chairman ol the meeting held at
Goldsboro several days ago when four
towns; Fayettevil'e, Goldsboro, Wash-
ington and New Bern signified their
willingness to join the proposed league,
has written a letter to the Wilmington
Star urging the lovers of ball in that
city to help make the league a reality.
The letter is a very comprehensive di
cussion of the baseball situation and
lays down a new plan and one that
Mr. Eby thinks will mean the placing
of league baseball in Eastern Carolina
on a sound financial basis.

"I propose", he says in his letter,
"that we form a league with a central
treasury out of which the six teams
are to be financed. Place all teams in
the same salary limit and same ex-

penses.
"My proposition is let each club

arrange for its own grounds and grand-

stand, provide its own uniforms, bats
and balls. All w'rg each club
to collect the receipts from their
grand stand admission charges to re
imburse them for this expenditure.
Then- - finance the te:im through a cen-

tral treasury (a trust company to be
selected. ( First as a working capital
to start with, have each town pay into
the central treasury $500 making a to-

tal of $3,000. Then in order that the
winning team will help carry the los-

ing teams 'financially, thus maintaining
the league, (it being impossible for
the league to exist without six teams)
have the gate receipts or admission
charges to the game remitted, each day
to the central treasury. Out of this
fund pay the salary and the expenses
of each' tiam each week. Each town"
is allotted the same amount for sala-

ry and expenses. Each town or .club
has the exclusive management of its
own team and secures the best play-

ers it can get for the salary limit al-

lowed, also has the privilege of selling
its own players, etc

"The only object in pooling the re-

ceipts is to provide money enough to
maintain the league' by having the ad-

vantage of the winning teams drawing!"
large crowds, thus helping to carry!
financially the losing .teams. In this
way all teams start together and fin- - '

iah together, ball playing being possi-

ble just as long as the 3,000 and the
gate ' receipts, pay . the expenses. If
we Succeed in finishing the 1 season,'-th-

money in, the central treasury.; is",

left there to start on tlie next season. ,

Should the "receipts prove to be more,
than estimated,-th- salary limit 'could
be Increased from time to. timefmak; ;

in'g better ball possible as the gate re- - '

ceipts!warrant.":' ;V 'f- , I'K v
' Another, meeting of those Interested .,

in the" movement will be held at Golds '
bbro: the latterpart of this month. ..;

V : '; ... .'

$KOjn "getter" of the last campaign.
Who will beat-"Ben- " this year" The
writer predicts if anyon4 does, they

have to get up and hustle, for our
genial yTreasurer does not propose to

..allow any one to take the champion--sn- )

belt from him in this fight. Every
frody will have an equal chance. The
xgedce cards' ill not be distributed

io the members ujit:l Tuesday night,
ivhca the campi'gn will be launched
xat big smoker at the Court House.
.These er.rds will have the name of
some person who Moes not belong to

-- :tle Chamber of Commerce written on

thum, and the member who accepts
ibis card will be the only person who
ajprrvaches the person whose name
.appears on the card. Everybody is

invited to attend this big smoker
Tut-sda- y night at the Court House
Several of New Bern's most prominent
speakers will be cn the program, and

ia goo J time is promised everybody.

tl you ran not enjoy a good smoke,
v there will be no objection to your usir.
sa. piece of chewing gum. ,

EW BCCKS AT THE CITY
"i LIBRARY.

Ijdvc Affairs cf the Condes ... Williams
Twenty Years at Hill HouselAdains
'Bird's Chistmia Cirol:. ,....Wig2in- -

BOY INJURED BY

DV NAM 1TE CAP

Threw It in Fire Piece Became
Embedded In Knee, Blood .

Poison Resulting. .

BUT RECOVERY SEEMS LIKELY

Kinston Basket Ball Teams Defeats
Dover Team by of

16 to 14

, "
(Special to the journal)

Dover, Feb. A deplorable acci-

dent happened several days ago 'o
two sons of. Mr. A. S. Powell, a very
prosperous farmer who lives out just a
few mile from Dover. The two boys
Were engaged in blowing up stumps
with dynamite. While standing near
a fire to warm it seems that ne ,not
thinking of any danger, threw a dyna-
mite cap into the fire. In a flash the
cap exploded and tore up his hand
pretty badly, a piece of the cap also
becoming embedded in his knee. The
lad did . not. pay much attention to
his injuries, but in a day or so the knee
became inflamed,' and blood poison
set in and his case became very serious,
but by the ' skilled attention of Dr.
Hawes, he is much improved""' at this
writing, and hopes for his recovery
are entertained.

! C. C. Griffin has leased a tract of
fifty acres of land from Dr. H.. O

Hyatt adjoining the town of Dover
and is having the land ditched out,
preparatory to cultivating this year.

W. E. White has sold his old car to
Ed. Staton, the barber. The captain
has purchased a new one of the very
latest model of the Ford make.

On account of rain last week the
match game of basket ball between
Kinston and the Dover High School

team was postponed until Friday after-

noon of this week. The Kinston boys
came down and played the Dover boys
a score of 14 to 16 in favor of Kinston.
The Kinston boys are a very clev?r

set of young men. We extend them to
a cordial invitation to come again.

W.-- Wilson has on hand a full line

of blank deeds, mortgage deeds, chattel
mortgages, option blanks, etc., and
is prepared to write up papers, and do

any notary public work.
G. V. Richardson wenf down to

New Bern Thursday and attended the
Laymen's meeting.

We have just simply got one of the
best preachers in the .N. C. conference.

Will tell you more about him later.

TERS VIOLATE
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NORTHERN MEN SAID TO BE
SHIPPING IRDS TO

".'-- ''. OTHER STATES.
".', " - ""''.r'J ;,
;.;There isa State law against shipping

birds'from ' this. to other- - States and
any violation of, this law is punishable
with a heavy fine. ., While in conver-

sation i yesterday with, a leading local

sportsman, ; a Journal representative
learned that this law is being violated
in ; this section of the. State. . The
gentleman stated that'J; he' had. no
direct evidence that such was1 being
done but in an indirect way had learn-

ed that several men' from the. north
who had", come to this .section ; and
leased, hunting grounds for the season,

were sending a number, of. birds to
the nothetn market every .week, " In
some sections of the State game war-

dens ' are' employed at large, salaries
to,' devote stbelr entire .time to their
duties. ' In this, section . conditions
are different ; and the game warden- , . . t.

-- t..However,' that .these' birds are being
shipped north is now. believed and
in the future every effort will be made
to see that, if such the esse,' the
violator of the law is apprehended and
brought to justice., .'.';

MEETING OF LAYMEN'S GEI- -
' - ERAL CO M M ITTEE.

' All members of the various com
mittees of h& Laymen's Convention
held last week are requested to meet
Monday evening at 7:30 in the parlors
of the Methodist church. All of the"

pas' or of . New Bern and Bridgcton
ch relics Sre requested to meet with
the committee.

S. M. BRINSON,
C'h.-iirm-

F0H.K
.. a.

Senator Martin - Proposes- - Bridge
;r; t Acrosa Potomac To Coat v
.V-r-ii That. Amount.' :f X , j

TO HONOR VALOR OF SOLDIERS

J. . '

Much;" Sentiment In v
Congress in

'Favor of Project,? Which

; Washington, D,C, Feb. 8. Sen-

ator Martin of Virginia has Introduced
an amendment to' the army "appro-

priation bill providing for the construc-
tion of a magnificent, memorial bridge
across the fototmaC Connecting the site
of the proposed $2,000,000 Lincolri

memorial in Potomac Park, Washing-

ton, with Arlington, on the Virginia
' 'side.' -

. The 'Mar'in amenc'mint carries an
'appropriation of $5,000,000' for the
bridge, . which is' designed to-b- e 'a
memorial of the valor of the Northern
and Southern troops in the Civil war.
There is much sentiment in Congress
in behalf of the idea, and if the Mar-

tin resolution does not pass at this
session it U very likely to. do so later

As the honif of Lee was at Arling-

ton, a memorial bridge between., that '

point and the memorial 'to Lincoln,
which is to be biiilc on the" Washing
ton side of the river, is a conception

that inspires the highest emotions ol
patriotism and passing of sectional bit-

terness. . '.

The !ate' President McKinley urged,

the building of such a bridge asr. "a
convenience to the people from' every
part of the;C0unrry who visit the Na-

tional cemetery, an ornament to the
capital of the nation and a monument
to American patriotism." ; Congress
would not act thtniiit is it much
more in a mood to do so now. ,

FRII8MS
OHMS BAYBORQ

TOURNAMENT ONE OF GREAT-

EST EVENTS IN IIISA .
TORY OF TOWN.

(Special to the Journal)
Bayboro," Feb. 8. 1 he tournament

held here yesterday was one of the
greatest events, in the history of . the
town. There were full one thousand
spectators .who witnessed the main
events of thiday and' at night more

than four hundred .'persons, partici-

pated .' in th .dan,:e htld in Cowell's
Hall. .

- The comroLtee Which had the work
of planning and- - arranging forV. the
tournamen; are x.6 bi highly praked
for what tbey achieved.4. There were
fourteen. km'gHtSpaniitipailng in the
t iifflamct t. Four, of , . thsse ., were

the-- ' queen? aBd,;het; inmi i;.C.
ivUiiVr . browned '.-- isisr?-;Ei- 4'

hiirst quea.V,;4V, p" Easpod had the
honor of plitcitig a e'rewn ca Miss Bessie

Ormoi d a id J.;C.v i,sy;and Frank
Rice'cr jWiWo: v isses .Gtldic- - Wade and

ftoella Pawst h k sect nd and ; hird
of h':'r:

;'.Vrt-- . ;Thepartif ipany. dem

.

un il the wte' situ hours' ow the twink.
Ipg of the slippireu feet teste to mirk
time to thcnal p, 'r''iX ';' ' K'

DR ,N. C. SHAW DEAD. , '
Solicitor ; H. .1:. Shaw of j Kinston

passedthrough' th'c Vity ycstrdayv
to hUy ViUi' where' he wie called

by the di.Uh xf'.l.i br'Jthri, br.' .

G. Shaw if that pbce. .The dieeascd
is' well known In'the Maysville swiioa.
He had been ill foraoni lime and his

death was not cn'M- - unexpected

' v STILL FORCING AHEAD ,

The report, of the condition of the
National Bank of New BCr.i is published
in today's pa er. The deposits h.ve
clinbi-- from $522,915.31, on Nov. 2,

when the '.lapt report was made, to
$556,4X8.73, which is rR..r!cd si a

very satisfactory gain, '1 he M Na-

tional rontiinics to fcitp.r al.''-1'- under
its pit cut r.i..il.k' ami pi'T.f .ivc
IM.l n: II lit

WfU Have Large Shares In Chamber
?' Ol Commerce Campaign For '

' K'r i New .Members.1 '""'jr ';"': ':

WILL SERVE FREE LUNCHEONS

City : Beautiful Club To , , Be In
; ? t Charge Every ; Member

; ' Aske'd to Help.

f That the ladies of New Bern are in- -.

terested in the development of the
city is shown by the activity they will
take in the coming gigantic member- -

ship campaign to be launched Tuesday,
night by the Chamber of Commerce.
The City Beautiful Club. ill .serve
free luncheons to old and .new mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce
in the Store under the James Hotel
on Wednesday - and Thursday nights.
Every member 6f the City Beautiful
Club has been asked to help serve
these luncheons.

The program for the. 'two nights
will be:

Wednesday Night.
Mrs. B. E. Moore, Chairman.

Mr?. C.' P. Bradham, .Mrs. J. Leon
Williams and Mrs. T. P. Warren,' n.

These ladies will ' e as isted by half
the membership of the City Beautiful
Club.

Menu.
Barbecued Pig, - Hat Coffee
Hot Corn Bread; - Pickles.

- Thursday Night.
Mrs. J. Vernon Blades, Chairman.

Mrs, I,. H. Cutler, Jr., Mrs. D. S. Con- -

gdon and Mrs. Charles Petitt, Sub
Chairmen.

These ladies will be assisted bv the
second half of the City fteautif ul Club.

'Menu.
Oyster Cocktail Ham and Cheese

Sandwiches
Pickles' Hot Coffee

The luncheon will be served from
8 to 10 o'clock on both evenings and
every member of the Chamber of Com
merce ,both old and new is, urged to
attend.'

THftY tOm AND GO J

Mr. and C. L.' Abernethy and
son Charles, Jr, returned yesterday
to Beaufort -

Miss Blanche Cunn of ocky Mount
is The uest of Miss Mabel Chadwick
at the home of the atter's sister, Mrs,
T A. Uze'l. - -

H: ;. Vi'. Clibbs of Beaufort . passed
through the city yesterday afterno Jtk
enrbute home from a business trip at
Washington. - :

1 Mr.u"and - Mrs.- - Berriard Harris and
young son, of Ci merton, Va., arrived
in. the, city,' last '.evening and are the
guest': rf Mr Harris' parents, ;vMr,- -

and Mr-'A-
i Ev Hibbard. ,.'V;;u

; A --
. l il '

. .
" Mrs..; W.'r. arnell ol Baybpr

home last evening after a short
visit ''tbe .cityS.SVvLi'-- '

Miss Apple Caho xeKirned yesterday
from visit" with relatives in Pamlico

s r u -- '. . V

f 7V.) '"-- ' ' :". f . " ' V,.- - .. ,

Si WAITED TOO LONG
(

Proponents of Charter Should Have
Acted Sooner; Sayt Voter, ",;V'

Editor i Journal.
Those .who want the charterJof out

city limited upon important points;
or who might Want any other far
reaching legislation of a character
r.L.. li !... -- ' !tinut iuuiu jubi. as easily Hire veto
brought forward months ago, ought
not, to" have, waited until the session
of the Legislature was ,naa oyer be-- i
fore spnngtng their attempts. U.they
have confidence ,what he propose
why did they not get those matters
into passable shape and put them beJ
fore all of our .citizens, even previous
to the assembling of ' the legislature
for full discussion and ample con-

sideration? V '
s

' There exists decided antagonism
in feeling, among , some in our com-

munity agar t attempts to runh mat-te- n

of this iund through the Legis-

lature late in. the ticnsion and upon
short notice, even when the measures
that term to !' such as would under
other i ii huiimt a ni.ci be f'fticrally ftp
I invn r.I. to - i V notliHi;; of inraq- -

III' Stl.at "em t'll.eillh 81 V. meet
of ' I l""v'

Vol,

BESSIE PARKER FALLS IN BLA--
' V ZING FIRE HAD NAR- - '

V'-"--
.' ROW ESCAPE. '

V ; , - v .. ' :., v

Bessie, the three-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and " Mrs. Carl Parker who live
on D.'. E, Henderson's.-arm- , .aboul
three miles- - from this cty, was pain
fully injured yesterday morning when 4--

she fell ) into an open fire place and
her clothing became ignited.' - ;

The iittle girl was alone in the' room
at the time of tre accient and according
id tier version of the affair she stumbled
and fell into the open fire' place in
which a - roaring fire - was ; burning.
Almost instantly her clothing ignited.
She succeeded in craw'ing , from the
fire and ran screaming Irom the room.
Her parents seized her and managed
to extinguish her blazing clothing but
not before-- she was severely burned.

Dr.. R. S. Primrose of this city was
summoned . to - give the,- - little- - 'sufferer
medical attention. Although very-- ;

painful the burns. are such that. will
hardly cause any disfiguration, but will
be some time-o- healings" But for the
fact that assistance was near at hand
the child would (iave probably bee a- so
badly burned that death would. have
ensued.

: AT THE HOTELS.
Among the registrations at the hotels

yesterday were: -
The Gaston J. C- - Bauman, Jr.,

May'sville;.: S. Ki .Sfcott, Raleigh; I.
M. Meeljins, Elizabeth City; G. Fenny,
Wilmington; T. E. Gardner, Wilson;

W. Keys, Raleigh; J.' F. Thompson:
Greensboro; J. F. Tarvert Wilmington,
Mrs J. E. Gaskill, Beaufort; Wm;
Watson, Wild wood; F. Brock, Tren-

ton; J. N. 'Leggettj Washington; VV.

A, Mitchell; Kinston; E. K. Willis

and J. G. Bragaw; Kinston; P. L.W.
Fields, La Gfange. ,

'

The James Mrs. Cuthbert Martin
Wilmington; Jos. A. Gilberlain, Wash
ington; C). H. Shoemaker, Wilming
ton; Lubie Sauls and Hbbson Lane,
Fort Barnwell; A. J. Lewis, Beaufort;
D. V. Coppage, Vanceboro; PD and
Mrs. J. A. Puguid; Misseu' Lillie. Smith",
Mabel Jones, Irene Pixon, Mr.' and
Mrs. J. B- - Harvey and A. B. Braxton,
White'vPl,"- ;.'' r .

1 The Gem: K. R. Hay, Maysville;
R. A. Hoyle, Sheloy: Robert .Burns,
Asheboro, W.; R. Wi'lis, Charlotte;
J. M. Parker, Gastonville; R. H.
Harner, Raleigh;. F. F- - Butts, Mount
Olive; T. SU' Jackson, Vanceboro ;

v JTJTHE CHURCHES .
' ;

Centenar-- ' Methodist Church 11

a. m,- - preaching by RcvrW, G. Mallonee
3 P4 nt, Sunday choel, T. A.. Green,--

Supt. " 7 ;30 -- p. . m." prcachi ng by Dr.
E. T. Carter, of the Baptist . church.
8 p 'nu Wednesday, r.pwortn League.
f:30, p.. nUvThursday,' Prayer meeting.

First Church cf - Chrfst(, Scientist
Sunday services 11 a.- - m.. 7:30 p,--

Subject Spirit. Hasga1"f. S .Sunday
schocl j lit i m " Wed nesday :, c vening
testimony. ctvice 7:30 o'clock. Read:
irig roomt which is in the chtirch'is
open oaiiy .irom io,o p. ,m ' mi are
cordia?lyv Welcome di $?.?' v$l-- ; "v

' Christ' EpiscdpaK-- St hday Feb. tli
1913. . Holy communion -- .I AS a. ;tn.
Mkh'n'i prayer and Vermon ,1 1 a.' m.
Fvening; prayer aod'ysermcny730 p. ni,

men and ''My. PiiillipB will preach a
special sermon to them. All men are
invited to this service and are requested
to bring thcr, live,; lte evening
service 'will ' be oargetislic and , the
pastor. will preach lis T'xtji sermon on
"Sin". 11 ho .thtir.c fir the. evening
will1 be "Sin Against the Holy C.host".
The oiul iia nee of baptism will be ad-

ministered to. several .candidates pre
ceding the evening sermon. .The public
iscordially invittd to 1.11 the. services
of the day.'; ', ,'. '

Presbyterian Divine worship at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p m.i Dr. Summerell
will lie in. the pulpit. At 3:30 p. m
Sunday school an- - Bi'.lc Class
NEW ADS . -

, .

The Norfolk Viiginian ' Pilot advo
catcs tlie 'whipping pot.t lor that un
tii'lic".i'ly wickcil (hiss of men known
as "while Havers ' It woe! I v.

that tlie. electric ' v.,. ' ! i

in ii i r fii ing t !.( c nf.

v,

. 4

V

J
v

;
.

P

;..:BosherThe Man in Lonely Land
"Cease F:nng

TMoiintain Girl
"Ccrproa! Cameron

...i:..Johnston
...J.Erskine
.....Gordon

OTiwH' Rundeli .'. ..X.Harbeu
Ji If Between i Cmstaiitbia

(JPtllv of the Hosoital Staff. .....Doude
-- 1 lia'.of France Athertcn

,A rTJw)ust;and ; Pnj st ."Kestei;
'yV;:.;-.'- '

' ;.;';'' -

'tf.f v

JC
A V

; th v : Wy W&?.a : e f -- ' y f. f ihly, praised,- rite- - cance maone j MS. :ra'l,'
' ihmai'nvfcatiB-fW'tne.day.;Vbung''-

.
A tfc' from 'all over this Section f Joy the ;Paytcr,U- - .PJiilip-t! The

' ' the Sr;Au pvltlCip tdTin this and not morning service wilj' Be e pecialy for

i&tt. of Here U$-...- Wii'ianisbu
IJeroine jn1 .Btasf ',' i, .A;lert

'aaKarenla ......:....rTt.liSti
--The T'lrnstile , ..'...(j'Mi.s
' Eo hers' j Kara riia?dve ....pcttot r ky
l.iiik): hej Jcn.lt' Cirl ...liv.Mai o

' "Wind lirtre vthe . Dtwa ,.,iv. Jvi ,o.r
IKr. Anhill s .U.'.....:.vu ..Lee

, .Tfce LraV Tree; BsAlay

' .'.. '..'...' -J

'
. jprogam AT1 "TP E 'Athens s
.

t;'V.f0.t6MOR''i6w
- tyXi&l. ' NaflevUle'-y- V

K ''i'1't'-- f: .r..
. . .... i ne umv uuo -

'' Comedy "singing ,and dancing" flrti;.
inti-oducin- ."Skinny t in- - his hair : f in

laiice.'- - 'i Thfs is quite, a novelty anc"

, mothing like, it has ever been secn'n
JJew, Bern befpre.':',.vV;J''-V- J :v3 '!'

'. On account pi hot making, R. R
connections ' at '.Goldsboro,, ou filir.s
--sirc delayed; consequ ently we ' can-wo- t

give a list of the different subjects
loday. .See, Monday's ."Sun" for a

mplete list. ''. .'''",' ;; '"''',.',''--
( Week of Feby. 17th wWiII have the
Suggest attraction of its kind ever seen

in New Bern, We have secured Chaa.
rimlachr the celebrated Putch

and his tabloid musical Comedy
Co, ' Consisting of 12' performers. S

i,uy'in and dancing girls and 4 men.
Tbry will change" daily introducing
nurmt ij the latest ' and best tabloids
1 "'veil in the large cities.

;Tjlii're daily at 3.4S. Frrt Show
. 1 i.5;:1it rt.irtg at 7:30, n(,eoiul at 9:00

it k. You can .ilways pel a (U nv
J 1 I ving the houi n

'V- - NEW iADVERTiSEMENTS v7 ; ' '
(

h ; l ,'. '- - .'';'' ; ., ' '.' '"'',.." '

National ; BanV of New - Bern-r-F- at

cilides', resources and management,!;
; New Bern Banking and Trust Co..; ;.

Everybody' should save. ' V J

J. M. MitchelUA Co. Women't4
spring dress problems can all be solved
st this store;-- ' f'

'

y'',:-- .X ' ' '

Coplon & Son Four specials for, '

Monday. X- ''' .'.

D. S.f -a-ncaster7-WondcrfutDa(y-'.

ton mporcycle.' w- ". !

, A Castct Meat MarketMeats.
, Sam It. Eafon Are 'ypu thankful'
becaiist you have good eye?. ' "

Burrus & Co. Seed oats, etc.
.v.,: . ..

p When a man oversleeps In the morn-

ing his wife expects him to blame it
on breakfast being late that he

get to the office behind time:


